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,CARL BECK WILL BE BACK IN LINEUP WITH TECH SATURDAY-BIG BOXING BILL
THis LOOKS LIKE BIG JOKES

WANT DMMPSEY TO GIVE
WILLARB ANOTHER CHANCE

Chicago, Oct. 16.?There anft
m%n who nre eager to haVh J%*A Wli-
lard enter the ring agnitl atid attempt
to wrest the title fristti His tonkueroh
Jack Pempyey. One pi them is Ray
Archer, WlllardM business htanager,
and the ttther la Tex Hicham, Whopromoted the Toledo battle; Tek pe-
llevea thO two n>en torn draw again-,

- contends that VflHard hah do nth eh
better the next time and declares he
Is willing to dig hp a spot and lalk
business If Jess and Jack will con-
sent.

Tex has not mueh hope of indue-
,? log Wlltard to go throdgh 4 Severe

training grind again and mho the
i short end of the parse lust lO get

even With tlsmpsw, but no is ready'
. and anxious to start the bail toiling

? if the fighters give him the word.
Over OndMnit

They argue that NVlllard Was too
took reckless chances and

was licked by a punch he took be-
cause be did hot think ko Co did be
hurt. Now. that be knows betteh
they say. Jess wonld fight carefully',
as he always did before, and perhaps
do things to Jack after the letten
tired trying to accomplish What he
did at Toledo when 'sTesa Was holding
his chin out for him*

Hero is the Way- Archer talked
about it when In Chicago recently!

"X dont know how Jess feels about
It. Xam on my way to see him now

?\u25a0and wilt learn all about his plans.
Jess has plenty of money and Is all
wrapped Up In the oil business. He

might, agree to another fights but 1
haven't hiueh hbba. 1 gnow ti l tverfi
\u25a0Jtss i stirbJV fttttata. light liempser
again; 1 stili think WillOrd bah Whip
htjd Id, it eeitalpii;

?Millard Was ill kood physical trim
at Toledo Pkfcept that he Hkgteeteil
to harden his flesh; if his fight IK
had not feibsed tan llfi Would haVtt he-il
fighting jet- Xletnpsey WAS tit-ink
fast and it Jbss.had hftbd Ahl ttt.Mi
him he Would hard kept on kolhg.
Jess Would k* State to pickle hli
eodnthnancd fOh AfaOlher fight;

Another Mistake
"Another mistake? Jess did hot

think he eodld he hadl) ; stung bji a
punch, lie saw that left rattling And
did not try seriously 10 ket out of
the Way of It Also he Would know
better than that it they signed tap
again. .

Wlllard did hot fight as he ran
fight, tte ekased After bctdpsey Id
that first round attd kept leading to
him 1 never saw Wlllard do that be 1

fore. That Was what gave Brmpaev
a eh a.nee to shoot Over that left. I
disagree with the ekpefta who claim
that first body pAttch hurt YnllariL
rt was the left to the chin that licked
him. HO did hot feeovef Until aftef
the fight, and then It was toe late of
course-.

FIGHT FANS TO
SEE GOOD BOYS

Joe Barrett's Bill Tomorrow
Night Promises Plenty

Excitement

* **'

'^7

RUBE BENNETT

Steolton's next boxing show Is to-
morrow night Harrlsburg will play a
big part In filling the Olympia to ca-
pacity. The show starts at 8.30 and
with all boxers arriving early to-
morrow, Manager Joe Barrett looks
for the greatest exhibition ever given
in this vicinity.

Two star bouts will feature the
show. It cannot be denied that Billy
Angelo, the Greek lightweight cham-
pion, and Billy Logan, the coalfield
champion, crowded more real action
into their six-round bout several
weeks ago, than was ever seen in a
local ring. With their bout stretched
to ten rounds to-morrow night, it is
sure some treat for local fans.

Good Semi-tvlndup

NEW YORK TO
HAVE FOOTBALL

Columbia Will Get Into Grid
Game Next Year; Many

Eligibles

New Trk, Oct. 16,?When Colum-
bia re-enters the football world on a
large scale next Fall It Is going to

' mean a much broader participation
than was at first expected when the
university authorities lost week sanc-
tioned unlimited competition, Hester
C, Danielson, the graduate manager
of athletics, announced last night that
the number of students eligible for
football beginning with the season of
3920 would be nearly three times as
great as tho number eligible during
the present year.

Followers of the gridiron game, and
particularly Columbia alumni, hare
come to realise within the last few
d3ys that for the first time since 1905
the city Is to have "big league"
games. Boston has had its Harvard
teams and Philadelphia has had sat-
isfactory games with the University
of Pennsylvania, playing there local-
ly. but since 1905, when the last big
Columbia eleven was battling on the
gridirons In this city. New York has
had no place In football on a footing
?with the other big cities, with the ex-
ceptlon of the occasional games be-
tween West Point and Annapolis, or
other varsity elevens at the Polo
Grounds.

Mere Students Eligible
\ Denielson sold yesterday that

whereas only about 700 students have
been eligible for the game since 1915,
v hen the game was resumed by Co-
lumbia students, there will be between
1.690 and 2,000 undergraduates avail-
able next year. For five years, includ-
ing the present season. Columbia's
strict regulations have not only pre-
vented all students holding degrees
from playing, but have actually kept
outside the limits the majority of the
members of tho senior Those
students who take three years In col-
lege and then enter one of the pro-
fessional schools of the university,
6uch as law, engineering, business,
journalism, medicine or architecture,
have been unable to play the game in
their senior year or fourth lntercol-

\ lege on account of the "professional
option" ruling. That left actually only
the members of the second and third
class eligible, since freshmen are not
permitted on 'varsity elevens.

'Mess Is a great fighter and had a
great fight left in hie eystenk X
would ilka In him to start again
if Dempaey will give hltn a hatch>
Tex Richard told me that he would
promote it-.*

Marysville Wants Games
For Saturday and Later

ACADEMY ALUMNI SCORES
VICTORY OVER REGULAR TEAM;

FORMER STARS WORK HARD
There may be some has-been ath-

letes, but they are nut In tbe Alumni
of tbe Harrlsburg Academy. This
fact was proved yesterday when for-
mer football stars who bava been
prominent In college victories, and
had their start at the Harrlsburg
Academy, got back In the gatuo. They
won over the Harrlsburg Academy.

this point and liolil the ball for some-
time. Tho half ended without any
further scoring.

It was in the second half that the
Academy showed the best form.
Academy kicked. Harry fumbled and
Armstrong recovered the ball. Arm-
strong made two yards through
guard and Manger ton more around
end. On being tackled ho fumbled
and Moody, of tho Alumni rocovered,
Herman made six yards, but Boyd
lost on an end run, and the Academy
got the ball on down. Armstrong
gained six und Good lost live.

Academy Fumbles
Armstrong kicked to Stoneslfer,

who fumbled, and Gregg recovered
and ran for twenty yards. Gregg
then received a forward pass back
of tho goal lino for a touchdown.
Armstrong failed to kick tiro goal.

Academy kicked to Comstock, who
was downed In his tracks. Gregg
then threw Ylngst for a ten-yard loss
and Stoneslfer lost five yards. Stone-
slfor kicked to Armstrong, who ran
tho ball for a gain of ten yards.
Tho Alumni was off side, and then
Armstrong made ten yards. The
gamo ended Just as Stoneslfer kicked
on the Alumni's last down. Tho sum-
mary:

Alumni. Academy.
Slackpole, L e. Wnllersteln, L e.
Moody, 1. t. White, 1. t.
R. Jennings, 1. g. Hendry, 1. g.
W. Jennings, c. House, c.
Ccmstock, r. g. Hottlnger, r. g.
Robinson, r. t. Hoke, r. t.
Harry, r. e. Gregg, r. e.
Miller, q. b. Armstrong, q. b.
D. Kunkle, r. h. Roose, r. h.
Herman, 1. h. Morgenthaler, 1. h.
Boyd, f. b. England, f. b.

Substitutions?For Alumni, Stone-
sifer for Miller; Armstrong for Stack-
polo, Ylngst for Kunkle; Academy:
Ruhl for Wallersteln, Menger for
England. Good for Menger. Referee,
Blngaman. Umpire, Brltch.

TALK. BASKETBALL PLANS
Plans for the basketball season

were discussed at a tneeting of the

Methodist Club, last night. It Is
planned to place a strong squad on
the floor.

Owing to tho fact that the club is
without a home floor, its games will
all be played in foreign cages. Man-
ager "Ernest Shuman has oeen at
work for several weeks on tho sched-
ule, and has already secured several
games. Teams desiring the attrac-
tion should communicate with him
at 2538 Agate street, this city.

ST. MARY'S AT HIGITSPIRE
Because of a mlx-up in the sched-

ule, two contests having been ar-
ranged for the same day. Manager
Zeranco announces (that the St.
Mary's C. C. eleven, of Steelton, will
meet the Highsplre team at High-
spire Saturday instead of going to
York to play.

Marysvlim football team I* anxious
to arrange a game tot Saturday at
Marysvllle. Mall communications
should be addressed to tho acting
manager. Haven Mutch, Marysvllle,
Arrangements may be made by tele-
phone with Chester SheaflTer at 10-4
on the Marysvllle Cumberland Valley
exebango. The team weight averages
140 pounds,

IiKMTSTOYVXROWLING I,KAGtT3
tetdstawn, Pit., Oct. 16. A

bowling league bns been organised
at tho Burnham Y. M. C. A. Tho
teams Include worklngmen and busi-
nessmen. Tho following are the
teams:

Wheel Rolling Mill,Pattern Shop,
Iron Foundry, Forgo Shop, Tiro Mill,
Machine Shop, No. 1, Open Hearth
No. I, Steal Foundry No. S, Test De-
partment. Treating Department,
Stores Department, Pennsylvania
Railroad Businessmen, Ix>gan Irou
and Stoel Company, Open Hearth
No. 2. Throo teams will bowl each
night and thero will be prises of
trophy cups and mednls for the
champions,

CAGE TEAM WANTS GAMES
Class No. 13, the Rev. B. F. Stevens

Memorial M. E. Church, Thirteenth
and Vernon streets. Is planning to put
a good basketball team on the floor
this season, and la anxious to hoar
from any manager In the city deslr- -
Ing to schedule games. Charles A Mil-
ler baa been appointed manager and
he can be communicated with at 1242
Walnut atreet or by calling 2969 W.

READING OI.IVETS ON FI.OOB
Reading, Pa., Oct. 16.?The Reading

Olivets, Reading's only representative
team, of all Reading boys. Is again or-
ganised for tho coming season with
the strongest llne-up of its long ca-
reer. The players are: C. Rhoads, C.
Gaul. F. Adams, forwards: E. Btscler,
center; S. Trupp, I. Bressler and T.
Gaul, guards. For games 11. S. Reeser,
manager, 100 North Fifth street.

WEST END TO PRACTICE

A final scrimmage 1b scheduled this
evening for the members of the West
End in preparation for the
contest with the Enhaut team on Sat-
urday. The Enhaut squad Is consid-
ered a formidable one, and should
give the uptown boys a hard run.

Two years ago the combinations
representing the same organizations

, met and West End came out on top
by the small margin of a 7 to 0 vic-
tory.

ioo
NOT WORRY ABOUT READY GASH]

YOOR CREDIT IS GOOD
in and be measured for your new Fall Suit or Over- \u25a0

coat, and pay at your convenience. J

On our charge account system. Cash if you c
have it Credit if you want it. (

The best ready-mades cannot be compared to our made- C
to-measure hand-tailored clothes. \u25a0

Over 400 patterns to select from. Come in and investigate.

STANDARD WOOLEN MILLS
Oldeet Popular Priced Tailors In Hnrrlnburg K

103 N. Second St. Walnut Street Harrisburg (
Open Evenings?Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. C

Crossing
A Bridge

BUILDING is a very simple matter ?

on paper. The real operation is differ-
ent.

From the architect's plan to the finished
house is like crossing a long bridge. It's
awkward to get half way across and find

I
one .span missing?that you cannot get the
flooring, say, until long after the roof ought
to be finished.

Some day you'll build. If you want
the work finished on time, see that the
lumber comes from UNITED.

United Ice & Coal Co.
Lumber Department

Forster and Cowden Streets

While it Is true that the game was
foi practice only, end with a view
to giving the Academy squad a hard
drtil, no real grid battle was fought
any harder than that of yesterday af-
ternoon ou Academy Field. Ouo point
must not bo overlooked at the start.
Harrlsburg Academy lias soma prom-
ising bunch this eson.

On the Alumni team was a number
of former stars who have not been
in the game very lately. Others liavo
had inure ruceut experience, but uovor
the lees, the veterans worked to-
gether nicely. Tho Alumni team in-
cluded "Shorty" Miller, the former
l'enn Statu star who has bean keeping
In forraj Jackson Boyd, R, and W.
Jennings, Comstock, I). Kunkle and
Herman. Vance C. McCormlck, who
coached the aluinnl squad In prepa-
ration for tho game, wus on the field
In civilian clothing directing the
practice. The former stars had but
two days' practice.

Two Accidents
There were two accidents. Fred

Harry, playing end for the Alumni
ou the final play of tho game received
a fracture uf his right arm. He was
thrown under several players Just
whon the whistle blew to stop. His
arm had been broken sometime ago,
and was not very strong. England,
tho star fullback for the Academy,
received a badly wrenched ankle.

"Shorty" MUlor mudo both touch-
downs for tho Alumni. Gregg was
the star for the Academy eleven.

He caught five forward passes, on
each occasion making a first down.
One of them ho took behind the goal
line for the only touchdown that tho
team made. He was also on the Job
on the defense, making a number of
tackles that halted advancing men.

First Kick-Off
"Shorty" Miller kicked oft when the

whistle blew to start. England re-
ceived the ball and came back five
yards and was downed. The ball
went to Alumni on downs and "Jack"
Boyd made eight yards through the
center. He made a first down on the
next play through center. "Shorty"
Miller then carried the ball for a
touchdown off-tackle, and then kicked
the goal, making the score 7-0.

The alumni kicked again, Arm-
strong receiving. He ran back fifteen
yards before downed. England lost
five yards. Armstrong made six
around right end and England made
fifteen yards on a similar play. It
was this play In which England was
hurt and forced to retire from the
game. Menger took his place. Meng-
er gained five more yards but fum-
bled and lost the ball.

Alumni Scores Again
"Shorty Miller showed again that

he wag still in the game, making a
twenty-yard run, and following with
thirty more for a touchdown. He
missed the goal, but tlie score was
13 to 0 in favor of the Alumni. The
Academy eleven got into the game at

The special bout between Rube
Bennett and Bearcat Raymond, an-
other coalfield slugger, is for six
rounds. Neither has lost a bout since
their first start. By fighting Jack Me-
Carron, the classy middleweight off
his feet. Raymond, proved his class,
while the local boy proved his by
stopping Soldier McGorty. and Butts
Clarke, in two rounds each, in the
star bouts at Lancaster. This will be
Rube's first start where his local
friends can cheer him.

Other flood Boots
Another bout on the card, attracting

considerable local interest, is between
Black Gunboat Smith and Jim Dun-
can. a former Lancasterian, but now
of Middletown. They meet in the'sec-
ond bout of six rounds, for the color-
ed lightweight title of Pennsylvania.
Duncan has met such men as Charlie
Collins, Leo Houck, Johnny Gill, Terry
Martin, during his palmy days, but
claims to be in great condition to stop
Smith's claim. Young Palmer, of Mid-
dletown, and Red Singer, of Dauphin, 1
will open the show. Tickets reserved
over the phone by calling Fairbank'3
store, Steelton.

Lebanon Valley Squad Is
Given Blackboard Plays

Annvllle, Pa.. Oct. 16.?None of Leb-
anon Valley's half hundred of
football men were seen In togs last
evening. Jupiter Pluvius held sway
and Coach Paul Strlckler was com-
pelled to abandon even a light work-
out, which he had Intended to give
the players if the rain was not too
heavy at the hour practice. How-
ever, he took his men into the college
administration building and there
gave thein an hour's blackboard talk
on the plays and formations which
they have oeen rehearsing and are
to rehearse in the scrimmaging. The
'Varsity eleven will be pitted each
evening this week against the sec-
ond team, which is particularly anx-
ious to show its ability since its ac-
complishment at Palmyra last Sat-
urday.

Donald Stoufter, the Steelton boy,
who had his right knee badly injured
in the scrubs' game at Palmyra on
Saturday, is rounding Into shape
again although he may not be able
to Indulge in any scrimmaging for a
week or more.

Camp Curtin Juniors
to Play at Marysville

The football contest scheduled
between the Camp Curtin Junior
High School and the Hershey High
School elevens on the Island
grounds to-morrow afternoon has
been called off, the management of
the Hershey team canceling the
match yesterday.

As a substitute for this game

Coach Geisel has arranged a contest
with the Marysville former High
eleven, to be played at Marysville
Saturday afternoon. The players are
to figure in a scrimmage this after-
noon

MIDDLE-TOWN'S NEXT SHOW
The Middletown A. A. Club is ar-

ranging anothey show to be held In
the Liberty Band hall, South Swa-
tara street, Monday evening, October
27, The manager is securing good
boxers for the occasion.

Doughboy, Champion of Real Fighting Men

JBiiyftMßßßiflßS 1
Hf

808 MARTIN
This doughboy, Private Bob Martin, of the Ohio National Guard, Is

heavyweight champion of the world's flghtlngmen. He won hla title at
the Inter-Allted games In Pershing Stadium, France, where 10,000,000
men had a chance to prove they were better men than ho, Mart'.nr won
the championship by knocking out Caughill, of Australia, In fifty seconds
the same day Jack Dempscy got J27.500 for robbing Jess Willard of his
crown. Martin's only reward was a medal presented by General Pershing
himself.

CARL BECK IS
BACK IN GAME

lias Been Nursing Injuries
For Ten Duys; Maroons

Hard at Work

CARR BECK

Coach Smith sent the Technical
High School squad through only a
light scrimmage last evening In prep-

aration for the contest with the Bal-
timore Polytechnic School on the
Island Saturday afternoon. It was
the first practice of the week, and
because of the wet and slippery con-
dition of the field Coach Smith was
unwilling to take a chance with any
of tho players being injured.

After having been off the gridiron
for ten days Carl Beck again don-
ned his moleskins and was in the
regular practice. He will be In the
game Saturday afternoon. Word
from Faculty Manager R. B. Watson
is to the effect that the Monumental
City eleven will arrive in the Capitol
City, Saturday morning about 10
o'clock. The Tech student body will
send a committee to escort the vis-
itors to the principal points of In-
terest in the city.

Captain Callis Right End

As was the case last Saturday
when Chester played here, the right
end of the team is captain. Captain
Callis holds down the right wing
for the Baltimore team.

The Tech tutor showed the Ma-
roon players three new plays that
will be tried out Saturday after-
noon. Baltimore played Mercers-
burg a Close contest last week, end
there is no doubt to It but that the
game Saturday will be the closest
contested of the year. Tech will use
the regular lineup, and It Is possible
that "Zip" Mallck will bo In condi-
tion to play an end position. The
Tech band and cheer leaders will be
on hand to enliven the occasion. The
kick-off will be at 3 o'clock.

Rutgers Captain Joins
Yale For Rest of Season

A. football team. That on Saturday!
will be with the Technical High,
School Scrub eleven on the lelandi
grounds. This will probably bei
played prior to .the varsity eonteet,
and starts at 1.30 o'olockin the
ernoon.

The Sunday gome wfll be wtthi
the St Joseph's C. C., of T enees-.
ter, to bo played In the Red Roeai
City. All members of the M>lroeai
squad have been called for
tlce to be conducted to-morrow
evening- at Nineteenth end Oreeo\u25a0
wood streets. A

(Other Sports on Page It) j
' ' \u25a0. \u25a0'"=

WORKING
CLOTHES,

Soft Shirts
Extra Trousers
Heavy Socks and
Underwear
Overalls

Clothes that will wear
at prices that
your pocketbook.

W. C. Consylman &Co.
UNION MADE GOODS

1117 North Third Street

New Ilrunsvrlcit, N. J? Oct. 16,
Captain Frank Kelly, of the Rutgers
football team, who has been out of
tho gome all this season, has boon
definitely lost to the team. He will
entor Yalo at once.

French, the great halfback, will not
bs back until the Syracuse game In
New Tork on November 4. There will
bo no game this week, but Rutgers
will play the New York Aggies here
the following week. There was no
practice for the Rutgers men, but
Fouler flnnford, the coach, has decided
on a big shnkeup In the line. He wants
more speed and bigger men In the
front lino than the team has had this
year. Tho backfleld Is badly crippled
by tho loss of Kelly and French, and
Garrett also Is In bad condition as a
result of Injuries.

Tho Aggies game on October 26 will
bo used by Sanford to try out a num-
ber of new men who have been show-
ing up well In practice, but who have
not had a chance to show their mettle
yet In real competition.

Baptist Bowling League
Has Exciting Contests

In the bowling league of the First
Baptist church, Tuesday evening the
Agoga Blue triumphed over Class
No. IJ. A feature of the game was the
bowling of the two captains. A. Mock-
er, leader of Class No. 11, was high
man of the evening. J. Deal, captain
of the Blues, was oft color, although
he showed fast spurts of speed. The
score. Agoga Blue, 1995; Class No. 11,
1824.

Standing of Teams
W. T Pet.

Men's Class 1 0 1.000
Agoga Blue 1 1 .500
Class No. 11 1 1 .500
Agoga White 0 1 .000

Melrose Has Two Games;
Play Tech Scrubs Saturday

Games are to be played Saturday
and Sunday next by the Melrose A.

. i*

THERE is a difference
in price between a

good used car and a poor
one, but that difference is
your protection ? ;

Cadillac-Hinton Co.
315 S. Cameron St. W

Harrisburg, Pa.

One 1919 New Haines Seven
Passenger?Excellent Value

PHONE 3392
Lebanon Valley Eleven

Includes Young Recruit
Who Is One Big Surprise

Annvillc, Pa., Oct. 16.?One of the
biggest surprises of the opening of
the football season at Lebanon Val-
ley College was the rapid develop-
ment of Warren Fake, whose home
Is in Pino Grove, from an untrained
athlete Into a football player of 'Var-
sity caliber. When Fake came to
Lebanon Valley College he had never
played In a football game and had
seen very few real gomes. When the
call for football candidates was made
he was one of the first to respond, and
has been on the field for workout and
scrimmage each evening since prac-
tice began.

His improvement was steady and
when Coach Strlckler was looking
over his men to select the players for
the opening game with Vlllanova, ho
picked young Fake to hold down the
right guard position. Fuke went into
hiß first real game with pep and con-
fidence and his playing was remark-
able in view of ilio fact that he had
never before participated In tho pig-
skin sport. Fake also played In the
game with Muhlenberg last Satur-
day.

Tramerick Club Is Ready
For Basketball Contests

York, Oct. 10?Tho Tramerick Club,
of York, hue reorganized a basketball
team for the coming season and the
manager Is at present working on a
schedule. The team is desirous of
meeting fast amateur teams In Har-
risburg and vlolnlty, Many of the
players, who formerly starred In
High School circles, are well known
in Harrlsburg, The personnel of the
team is as foliowsi Captain, Shatter;
Blausser, Brlggs, Loucks, Spangler,
Bott and Thomas, Communications
regarding games Hhould be addressed
to Philip Q. Loucks, Tramerick Club,
York, Pa,

When you puff up on a

King Oscar Cigar f
You're getting a darn good A.

smoke for the money. Care, ,

*

brains, experience and the de-
sire to do the right thing takes
care of that.

7c at AllDealers

John C. Herman & Co.
HarrUburg, Pa.
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